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Special Sale of a Traveling Man's Samples

JUST RECEIVED AT

Wm. Herold & Sons
Consisting of Short and Long Collars, with and without tabs; Col-

larettes. Muffs, Etc., in all kinds and qualities of Furs Mink, Otter,

Bearer, Seal, Monkey, Etc. The price at which we bought them

enables us to sell them at Even Less than Factory Prices.
Remember, that these being samples, selected to exhibit to merchant?

throughout the country, they are better than the usual run of Furs.

27-in- ch Cloaks, 42-inc- h Cloaks, Raglans
Our line is still complete call now before the assortment is broken

Blankets and Comfortables
Just received a late purchase in this line of merchandise at

prices from 25 to 33 per cent less than prices that ruled early in

the season a jobber to reduce stock before invoicing ' let out" a lot

to us at a gre.t reduction.

UNDERWEAR
In same purchase was included a lot of Underwear in Men's

and Ladies'. You will find us
our prices can not be duplicated

headquarters

Mittens, 6Ioves and Caps
A big shipment of Factory Samples of Glove9, Mittens and

Cans, at one-ha- lf off wholesale prices, enables us to sell these
coods at one-ha- lf the usual retail price. Call and be convinced
as hundreds have in the past few

m .HERO
505-50- 7 Main Street. Plattsmouth. Neb.

Eagle
From the Beacon.

Christmas was dulj observed by the
difflrent churches. Christmas trees
and appropriate programmes were the
leading features. The presents were
numerous and of ery good quality.
The programmes were excellent.

Conrad Rouche's little boy was quite
badly burned on Sunday evening by a
coffee pot full of boiling coffee being
tipped over on him.

Cobe S Venner returned from
Kearney on Tuesday evening, where
be has been attending school. He has
been engaged to teach the Snoke
school, and will begin on Monday.

Agent . Marr informs us that the
freight will carry passengers beginning
on Monday. It will arrive at 0:43 a.
m. from the east, instead of at 8:00 a.
m.

Miss Edna Adams of Plattsmouth
was down to take dinner with her
brother Alpr.eus on Christmas.

Miss Emma Ilarrier accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Harris, departed for
her home in Valley on Tuesday morn-
ing. Mr and Mrs. Ilarrier will move
to Oklahoma the first of the year.

Miss Ora Cooley won second place in
the oratorical contest at Weeping
Water last week. Her many Eagle
friends are glad to hear of her success.

Sheriffs Sale.
"DY VIRTUE OF AX ORDEU OF SALE

Ksued by Oeorge F. Houseworth. cle kof the tll-tri- i-t court wltliiu and top Catscounty. cbrn-kit- . nd to luts dirvtted. I will
On tit 6th day of January, A. O. 1902,

At II :00 o'clock a. m. of said day. at the southdoor of the court bouse in the city ot Plates-mout- h.

In laid county, sell at public auctionto the highest bidder for cash, the following
real estate, to-w- it: Fractional lot furiy-nln- e
WW In the south half of the aouthwe-- t quarterI' of swi) of section eighteen (le). townshiptwelve (I J), range fourteen (14). in Cass countyNebraska, together with the privilege andappurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining. The same being leviedupon and taken hi the property of otto Koset al defendant, to satUfy a judgment ofoun recoverea vy 1 lie County of Cass,

biiisv iu ueienuanis.1'laltsmoutU. --Neb.. Uvcenibcr i. A. D. 1901
W. L. Wnm.rn

Sheriff. Cas County. Nehra-k- a.

By .1. O. Mcttride. Deputy.Jesse L. Boot, Plaintiff Attorney.

' Piatt. 'Phones

W. B. ELSTER.
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmouth,
Waterman Block Nebraska

60 YEARS
V EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
f Designs'tv . . Copyrights &c

Jttot sending a sketch and description may
quickly on r opinion free whether an
luveiitton I probably patentable. Conimuiilrtw
ttorwutrtctlycottOdeiitbil. Handbook on Patent
sent 1r. Oldest airency for secunug osteins.

Patent taken tbroueh Jluim & Co. recelrt
tptcial natict, w ir none conrge. in ua
Scientific American.

A hndK"clr l"!ntrtel wertrlr. J .arrest ctr.
coUtion of mf xienUlla Journal, l enni, 93 a
year: (narmonUis.il. Sold by ail nawsdealeni.

IMIU & Co 6j!retHew Y ork
Sxaacto Offles. C9 U.C.

in this class of goods

recular

in the city we are confident.

weeks.

i 7 CC 1

PlaLttsmoutK
Fancy clocks at Crabill's.
Castoria at Gerlng & Cos.
Call for "Gut Ileil" cigars, 5c.
For sterling novelties Crablll has

them.
Gering & Co. sell Laxative Bromo

Quinine.
Dr. W. B. Elster, Dentist, Water

man Block.
A full line of everything in linings

at Wurl & Coffey's.
Mel Kose Cream for chapped hands,

Sold by Gering& Co.

Remember the variety store, oppo
site the court house.

All articles bought of Crablll are
engraved free of charge.

There is nothing like it. Continen
tal whiskey, at Ed Donat's.

uome to uri & uoffey ror your
underwear, hosiery and r lankets.

Remember that Crablll has the
nicest assortment of rings in town.

Call at Ed Donat's and try hist wen
ty-on- e years old Continental whiskey

When looking for Christmas pres-
ents don't fail to visit Crabill's
Jewelery store.

If its watches you are looking for
Crabill has them. Both solid and gold
filled in all sizes.

If you haven't tasted the Continen
tal whiskey at Ed Donat's, you dont
know what Is good.

The board of county commissioners
will meet again in regular session on
Tuesday. January 7th.

The nicest outing flannels in the
city, only 10c a yard at Zuckweiler &
Lutz's. south Sixth street.

Call and taste the twenty-on- e years
old whiskey. Continental, at Ed Do
nat's. There are no comparisons.

Ane nne weainer on .Monday was
responsible for a large number of
farmers being in town on that day.

V. n. Ileil. proprietor of Pleasant
v iew siock iarm, was in town on

Monday attending to business matters.
We carry a complete line of men's

overalls, jackets, work shirts, sox, sus
penders and underwear. Wurl & Cof
fey.

If you are looking for a bargain call
at Zuckweiler & Lutz's and see their
French flannels for 50c a yard, regular
price 65c.

Matthew Spader, of Murdock, and
Peter Spader, of Union, were in the
city on Thursday and made this office
a pleasant call.

James Sailing, who sold his res-
taurant business last week to Perry

V . . a a . .
uueroacK nas purcnased the res
taurant of Ernest Subbeck.

Prof. E. L. Rouse, superintendent of
the Weeping Water schools, was in
town on Saturday, the guest of County
Superintendent W. C. Smith.

Cold weather will son be here, so
don't fail to get some of thecelebrated
seal brand underwear for ladies and
children Sold only by Zuckweiler &
Lutz, south Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ilaller, of Iron-woo- d,

Midi , were lieie during the
week, visiting at the home of F. E.
White.

Pearlman'sdiscount sale thirty per
cent off on all furniture during the
holiday season is a genuine discount
sale for the purpose of reducing stock.

Dr. Frank Cummins, who is now
located at Joliet, Illinois, where he is
a practicing dentist, was here for a
Christmas visit and returned home on
Monday.

The report comes from Cheyenne
county to the effect that Lincoln
tVilcs has disposed of his two hundred
acre farm in that county for a consider-
ation of 82.000.

Otto Wurl's cigars are home made
and union made. "Gut Ileil" and

Pride of Plattsmouth," five cents,
and "Silver Wreath," ten cents, are
his brands. Call for them.

In order to reJuce his large stock of
furniture, Pearlman will give a dis

of thirty percent off preseni
prices during the next three weeks.
This is a bona fide discount sale.

The lease of Platte lodge No. 7, 1.
O. O. F., on the lodge room in th
Fitzgerald block has expired and tha
order lias removed its headquarters to
its own hall on lower Main street.

Take advantage of Pearlman's di:
count sale on furniture and buy a
elegant rocker for a Christmas present
('or your wife. Thirty per cent off oi
all furniture during the holiday season

J. n. Meisinger and John Meisinger
two old-tim- e readers of the Journal
were in town on Monday on their waj
to Pekin, Illinois, where they will
visit former neighbors and friends for
several weeks.

J. D. Ferguson, of Louisville, was in
town on Saturday, and was a caller at
the Journal office. Mr. Ferguson i

the owner of Cedar Lawn Stock Farm
near Louisville, which is the home of
Polled Durham cattle.

uerore ouying your stove call on
Ebinger Ilardware company. The
carry the best line on earth, such a
the Radiant Home Acorn base burn
ers, Quick Meal and Acorn ranges ano
Round Oak soft coal stoves,

Attorney William Delles, of Elm
wood was in town on Monday looking
after some legal matters connected
with the Loring estate. He went
from here to some point in Soutl
Dakota, to attend a trial of a divorce
suit.

1'iease rememoer that when you
want to enjoy a really first class smokt
you should call for the Acorn five cent
cigars. For sale by all first-clas- s

dealers Ptak & Bajeck, manufactu
rers, corner of Main and Fifth streets
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

A case of small-po- x was reported t
the county board of health in tht
family of Charles Philpot, w ho I ves ii
Mt. Pleasant precinct near Weeping
Water, and Sheriff Wheeler went
lown there on Wednesday night t
quarantine the premises.

County Clerk-elec- t Tyson has con
cluded that the residence property oi

liieago avenue, mention of whicl
was made In these columns last week
was not suitable to his needs and lu
and his family will reside in tin
Longenhagen property on nortl
Sixth street.

The Linan News says: From tin
Burlington storehouse a huge supph
of new rubber stamps has been dis
tributed, three different kinds to each
station agent on the system. The
new name of the company, involving
the change of name from "railroad'
to "railway," Is set out on these
stamps that are to take the place of
the old. They are sent out in little
clusters of three, tagged to each agent

O w. Ilendee, representing the
O naha Dally News, has been in the
city during the past week in the in
terest of that paper. The News piano
c mtest is creating some interes here,
and. a number of Cass county young
la-li- are contestants, as follows: Fay
Stewart, Murduck; Edith Shoemaker,
Nehawka; Josephine Vurphy, Platts
mouth; Lotta Kopp, Louisville; Stella
Banning, Nehawka; Letta Smith
Plattsmouth.

Greenwood
From the News.

ai. inereoge met with quite a
serious accident on Christmas day.
while hauling lumber for the new
opera house. The wagon slid over.
throwing Al. to the frozen ground
striking on his head and shoulder. He
was around last Thursday with a black
eye and much worse for wear.

Mrs. John Montgomery is this week
visiting friendsand relatives in Loan
county.

Cecil KImerer, youngest son of Mr.
Wm. KImerer. an old settler of this
state, died Christmas morning of
hemorrhage of the stomach. He had
been sick about three weeks with the
ireaded disease but held up bravely
until he was called home by his Great
b ather. The funeial occurred Thurs
day.

A rural mail route will be estab
lished out of Alvo early in the spring.
The necessary signers having been
secured. Geonre Oliver Is a candidate
for the position of carrier.

A new grain elevator for Alvo k
being talked or, and if it should be
built it will be built by a company
owing a line of elevators on the Rock
Island Route and on other railroad
lines throughout Nebiaska. It will
undoubtedly be a success, as this Is a
good grain point.

The small-po- x scare that has he?d
Alvo in its clutches for the last three
months has entirely disappeared and
some of our neighboring villages are
getting a pretty big dose of the own;
medicine.

rtie PlatitmouthJoiinal
PUBLISHEU WEEKLY AT

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

GrORGE B. MAJIXlp b,j ,
W. K. Fox-- .

SUBSCRIPTION

One year . .. 91 00
Six months 50
Three months . . . 25

Invariably In advance.

Kntered at the postodloe at Plattsmouth. Ne-

braska, as second class mutter.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1902.

this Issue the Journal arWIT rives at maturity, and enters
upon the twenty-secon- d year of its
xistence. Duringall these years this

tiaper has with exception of brief
intervals regularly and faithfully
chronicled the news and happenings
in Plutsmouth and Cass county, and
.ias in no small measure contributed
o the welfare and advancement of
lie people ot town and country and to

the com Ku t and enlighten ineut of its
readers, quite a number of whom have
een continuously on its subscription

ti.tt since toe first issue -- patient and
steadfast friends. In many house- -

.olds in Cuss county the Journal has
Oeen a regular and welcome visitor for
years, where it is considered a reliable
ource of information and as a counsel-

lor and friend.
During the past twenty-on- e years

seveial hands haveguided its editorial
helm, and to the credit of the paper it
can be truthfuhy said that its editorial
course has iuvailably been consistent,
tiotiest. fair and impartial. In season
and out of season the paper has stead-
fastly preached the doctrines of
democracy, and has never oeen found
wanting iu support of party men and
measures. It has been a party organ
in the strictest sense, which in a large
uieasure accounts for lack of progress
in a business way.

The country newspaper is indeed
fortunate that readies maturity with-
out being overwhelmed by disaster
and misfortune, and the Journal has
been no exception to the general rule,
its career lias been marked with many
ups and downs, but somehow or other
it has always triumphed over its
vicissitudes and alighted on its feet
again, smiling aud ready for business
at the old stand. Its existence has
been threatened many times, but its
resources have always been sufficient
to meet the emergency, which gives
assurance that its liht will continue
to shine.

Probably no one is better qualified
toconsider the entire history of the
Journal in all its details than is the
writer hereof, aud when he loos back-
ward Tor twenty-on- e years it is with
no small degree of pleasure that he is
ci.abled to say ti. at the past year of
the Journal's history has been less
marked by newspaper "grief than
.ias any previous year, and that the
general standing of the paper was
never better, its condition more
Healthy, than at present.

At the beginning of this new year
t:ie Journal extends greetings and
h.st wishes to all its readers, and
hopes that the year now before us will
bring prosperity, advancement and
happiness to all.

MaLple Grove
Special Correspondence.

Levi Rusterlo'z shipped a car load
of hugs to South Omaha on Friday.

Fred Crosser, of Murray, was a
Maple Grove visitor on last Thursday.

The duck match at Fred Engel ke-
rn ier's was well attended and a good
time had by all.

Charles Boedeker had the misfortune
to lose four head of cattle last week.

M is. Schafer and daughter Christena
lelt on Thursday for Ilallem, Neb.,
where they will visit with relatives
tor a few weeks.

Will Philpot thrashed his corn fod- -
d r last week.

T. V. Davis and wife, of Murray,
visited at Forest Cunningham's last
week.

Miss Rica Kaffenberger visited at
Adam Hi Id's on new year's day

The masquerade ball at Klaurens &
Manners hall at Murray on new year's
eve was well attended and was an
enjoyable occasion.

A number of people from this neigh
borhood attended the performance of

m. 1 1 v. m. i yj i v 1 1 1 1 1 iv w av tut & ai iucic
theater on new year's eve.

James Cathey and wife were Platts
mouth visitors on Tuesday.

Bert Philpot, a son of Charles
Pal I pot, is reported to be quits sick
with smallpox.

Union
From the Ledger.

We have no d'-iir- e to alarm the
people of this vicinity by shouting
'smallpox," neither do we regard it as
justice to them for us to attempt to
conceal the fact that there is a mild
case of it in town. The little daugh
ter of Mrs. Nora Harris, who came for
a visit with Samuel Luce and family.
was sick last week, and on Friday Dr.
Walker discovered unmistakable evi
dence that it was a case of smallpox,
and as a precautionary measure he re--
ported the matter to the county
commissioners. By their order Luce's
home wa? placed under quarantine
and steps taken to prevent the disease
spreading.

Clark Wilcox arrived here last Satur- -
day from Milford, where he spent a '

few weeks at the Soldier's Home. He

is very well pleased with the treat-
ment lie received there, and appears
much improved iu health.

Walker Jones departed last Satur-
day for the Cherokee nation where he
will spend the balance of the winter
with relatives.

L. G. Todd came home Monday from
Lincoln, where he is Laving his eyes
treated. One eye has been operated
upon and a large cataract removed,
and there are prospects that both eyes
may yet do good service for some
years.

The price of good land In this
vicinity is an indication that Cass
county is really the "garden spot" of
Nebraska.

Amos McNamee and Will Hathaway
arrived from Pierce county last Satur-
day night, to see how their Union
people are prospering. '

Miss Rosa O'Donnell, who has been
attending school in Plattsmouth,came
home for the holiday vacation.

Nehawka
From the Hegister.

The pupils of the high school were
greatly surprised last Friday after-
noon when their teacher, Miss Minnie
Buswell, announced her intention ol
giving up the school to prepare hersell
for missionary work. It was surely a
sad message to them a?, nothing hat
been said of it before. Miss Buswel.
was as good a principal as the school
ever had, and was giving the best ol
satisfaction and was well liked by the
school. The pupils were all at the
d.-po- t to bid her farewell, and pre
sented her witli several nice presents
as an appreciation of her friendship.
Her vacancy at the school will be filled
by Miss Medlar, of Yor, Neb., win.
C' lines to us highly recommended

Charley Snyder returned last week
from New Mexico, where he has been
at work the last ten months. He in
tends to return after the first of the
year. He Drought home quite a
collection of trantulas and centipedes.

Several of our people attended tl e
shooting match at Frank Cox's last
Monday. T. G. Hymer was the crack
shot, and being a lltt e too good, wa
barred from the contest.

Our police judge has been quite busj
lately. Last week lie had two garni
shee cases and one criminal case. Dick
Butzhdof assualted his brother Ileno
with fists and a knife, and was loading
a revolver to shoot him when Ilenr)
came to town and got out a warrant
for his arrest. He had fled w hen Con
stable Holmes arrived. About thr e
days after lie came back and Holmes
got his man. He objected to beinw
brought In, but a few decided anf
picturesque words from Holmes decid
ed him. Andy Sturm acted as inter
preter. The court let him off with a
lecture, and a promise on his part to
keep off Henry's farm, and the pay
ment of all costs.

ueorge iioimes received word oi.
Monday from Capt. Stoner that he ha:
been appointed corporal In the com
puny, sunereaiter ireorge win oe a

officer instead of a
private.

Weeping Water
From the Republican.

Our readers will be surprised to
learn that J. M. Teegarden has sold
his interest in the drug store to his
partner, S. W. Orton. The firm has
been in business for twelve years, and
Mr. Teegarden says the close confine
ment for so long a time lias under
mined his health, and he concluded
that lie would like a change where I e
could be in the open air more. lie
mentioned the matter to Mr. Orton
the last day of the year. They talked
it over for a couple of hours and the
deal was closed witliout an inventory.

Capt. George Sheldon is spoken of
favorably in this locality for the office
of state senator, next fall. Next fall
comes this year, you know, and it is
not too early to groom a good man.

Cliff Hay met with a painful acci- -

. .J3 t.. rr m.uent litsu Aiiursuay anernoon wi.iie
coasting. He was carrying his sled up
hill on his head, and had a whip In
his mouth. The sled fell, striking the
whip, the butt end of which was

t T. U!n 1 J. 1 . .uineii iuiu uis iwuiiL, lauiy lateral- -
ng tne tissues. The whip was ko

deeply imbedded that it was removed
with difficulty. The little fellow suf
fered a great deal of pain all night,
but the next day the swelling had
g me down, and he' felt very much
better, and his throat gave him no
further trouble.

Mr. Alex Mitchell and Mrs. Purdy
received word ast week of the death
of brothea in Australia. He was
82 years old. His death occurred last
October, but they just heard of It
last week.

On the la. day of the old year
Bartley. the embezzler of a quarter of
a million dollars of the state funds.
was pardoned by Gov. Savage, and is
now at liberty to live at ease on the
people's money which he stole. So far
as the governor regarding a renomi- -

nation is concerned, we are of ti e
opinion that his excellency has put
his foot in it. Should he receive
nomination we pledge nim now that
lie will not receive the support of this
paper.

Elmwood
From tbe Leader-Ech- o.

Joe Mullen with hisdaughter Edith
and the baby went to Kansas Tuesday
to spend Christmas at tbe home of bis
brother.

j. n. Weber returned Saturday
night from his visit at Missouri Vai
ley, Iowa. He has rented a building
at that place and will leave for
Missouri Valley about tbe middle of
January, and ODen ud waironsbOD.

Io

Styese

That's a sign you often see on
see it on

WE WANT YOU TO HUNT
Over the entire town, then come here and you will decMe that

Our Drug Line is More Complete
And our Prices Lower than can be found Elsewhere.

He will have a sale on January 13th,
and go just as soon thereafter as he
can get ready.

Claus Brekenfeld was repairlngsome
of the machinery at the mill last Fri-ia- y,

when he made a mis-ste- p causing
ilru to fall quite a distance. He fell

on hisside, brusing him severely, and
also cut threeof hisfingeres Hisside
continued to pain him and Monday he
went to see a doctor, who made an
examination and discovered that he
had broken one of his ribs. CJaus is
now behaving himself very nicely and
trying to keep quiet till he mends
together again.

George and Dave Kunz returned
from their Illinois visit last Thursday
night, accompanied by August Bast.
The boys like the country back there
all right, but land is way out of sight.

Will Delles was in a hurry to catch
the train for Plattsmouth last week
and forgot to put his night shirt in
his grip, when packing it, butthouitl t

f that necessary article of wearing
apparel when he got up town. Not
naving time to go down home again
he rushed into Langhorst's and bought
a nice one, reaching the depot just in
time. Wi en Will went to retire at
the hotel that night lie unwrapped his
purchase and to his horror found that
Langhorst had changed gowns, w rap-
ping up lady's gown of exquisite
workmanship instead of the one
n& purchased.

Fritz Heine left on last Thursday
evening for El Reno, Oklahoma, after
a sojourn of a mouth with parents aud
u lends. Mr. Heine left here forOkla-- l
.ioma nearly five ytars ago, and fcays '

that country is all O. K
James Turner lately returned from

Minnesota, and says that he and his
brother Mel viu purchased three quai t- -

er sections in Aiken county, Minne
sota, and will go there in the spring
to engage in stock-raisin- g, the land ror
which they paid $10 per acre, being
for the most part prairie and timber,
is nicely adapted for raising slock.

hey are close to several large lakes
that are teeming with fish and is a
great place to hunt ducks in season.
Minnesota, with its abundance of
water and grass is bound to become a
great state for raising stock.

Louisville
From tba Courier.

Last Saturday a fellow by the name
of James Roberts sold a horse at Dun
bar and left it tied to a hitching rack.
Later Roberts stole the horse and was
attempting to get to Omaha with it.
He stopped In town Monday evening
and put the horse in the livery barn
to be fed while he went to a saloon for
a drink. Marshal Spence had been
notified to be on the lookout for him,
and chanced to inauire of Livervman
Tom Johnson if anyone answering the
description had been seen here. He
was told that rig answering the de
scription was in the nam, and on
investigation the outfit was easily
identified. Marshal Spence then
went in search of the man and soon
located him and placed him under ar
rest Marshal Jackson, of Dunbar,
was notified and came up Tuesday
morning and took Roberts back with
him. Roberts is about thirty-tw- o

years of age, very tall and wore a light
moustache. He had been at Dunbar
about two years and was a day laborer.

The marriage of Miss Cella Fetzer
and Fred Goebel occurred on Christ
mas day at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs Frank Fetzer iu
Omaha. These young people are well
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country places, but you will never
this store.

known in this community, and have
the congratulations and best wishes of
a large circle of friends.

Miss Willie Berger is home from
Friend, spending her vacation. The--accideu- t

which Miss Berger met by
her hair catching fire from a celluloid
comb igniting was not nearly so severe
as reported, nor was her face in the
least disfigured as stated in the news-
papers. This will be good news to her
many fii nls who have read with re-

gret exaggerated reports or her mis-
fortune.

L. C. Eichoff, one of Cass county's
oldest residents and former county
treasurer, left last week for his new
home in Oklahoma. Mr Eickhoff has
lo .ated at Waukomis, where he has a
magnificent home, his family having
gone about a week ago. While we re-

gret to lose this family from Cass
county the Courier joins in wishicj
them well in their new home. J

Miss Verda Ellis, a teacher in the
Louisville school, met with a paiurul
accident last Friday morning. Mie
boarded the Missouri Pacific traiu for
O.naha, aud stopped on the platfoim
to speak to a friend before entering
the car, and in doing so caught bold
of the door jamb with her lelt baud.
The wind blew the door shut with a
bang aud the end of her third finger
was caught and mashed lu a most
painful manner. She left the train at
Springfield and drove back home and
Dr. Hasemeier dressed the injured
member.

August Holke, accompanied by an
Omaha attorney and Constable L'tt of
Murdock, created no little excitement
in Louisville oil Monday last when
they went to the house of Mrs. Mary
Griffin aud demanded possession of a
piano and some household goods which
Mis. Ida Holke, his divorced wife,
avers belongs to her. Arter reading
some kind of a legal document to Mrs.
Griffin tney proceeded to remove the
goods to the B. & M. depot and had
tuem packed in a car when the sheriff
appeared ou the scene and had them
relumed to the house. Mrs. Holke
says she was granted a divorce from
Holke December 2d, and that the
decree specifics that she was to have
the goods in qui si ion.

A Leader's Trlompfc.
Liszt was the first pianist who

played whole programmes by heart.
Weber seems to have been the first
4 -- uctor who waa able to get al.nr

a score. Ad acldent proved
Ibis. At Dresden, one evening, Mo-
zart's "Magic Flute" was to be gi.ea,
conducted by Weber. The moment to
commence was drawing near, when t
was observed that the score of ths
opera had not been placed on the di-

rector's desk. Great consternation w a
among the musi'lans. The vou.t was
expected to arrive at any moment, and
the orchestra well knew that Freder-
ick August would be enraged did their
instruments not burst into harmony as
soon as be appea ed. The anxiety ex-

tended to the audience; Caroline, the
w.fe of Weber, looked at the cm; ty
desk before her busbanJ with agi.a-tio- n.

Weber sw .he darper. but he
Bn iled, pnd. without losing sang t.o'A,
sent some one to search for the tcr.e;
hut the court entered at about the""
same instant. Weber glanced at his
trcmbllL. wife to reassure her.
graspec bis baton, gave the signal to
begin, and conducted the entire first
.ct of th opera froTi memory, nith-c;- il

a noto cf the mush. M ustul
vigor an! ability, evei aruu'h'g the
oirhestra by prstenlin to turn the
pages at tbt proper moment. The af-
fair soot, became notjtd about, and
reached the ears of the royal family,
who personally overwhelmed Weber
with compliments.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Sour and Sweet "Wines

Thierolf
Casino

IMPORTED SOUR
Oberingelheimer (red) per quart bottle 11. CO

Ulersteiner (white) per quart bottle 1.00
St. Julien French Claret, per quart bottle... .75

IMPORTED SWEET
Spanish Port, per quart bottle S1.C0
French Sherry, per quart bottle 1.00

DOMESTIC SOUR
California (white) per quart bottle f "5
Stonehlll, Mo., per quart bottle 60

DOMESTIC SWEET
California Port, per quart bottle t .W
California Sherry, per quart bottle 65
Califoral Angelica, per quart bot.lt 95

t
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